rnent.
Jewett, .the rawou old lrotlt:r and
psct'r, is now owned in Boston: Jt:we11
bll.& been continuoily on the turf iiincc he
wari 2 \'cars old, in J.87-t. 1 He be~an bi&
career.:n R trottCr, heatiUg tLe trolling
record for 2·year-olds and :i·\ltllr·olcls, and
1'"as 1wJd tor lf 15,000. 'flien he Wl\I put

The republicans or Eaton Rnpi<ls town·
1bip will bnld a ~ caucul! on SBturd;n•,
)larch 2'5, at 2 p, m., fo! 11ominatin~ om·
cers and transacting such other bu~iuc&i!

to pacing, hiking a recurd of 2:14 .~hat
way of goir1,t(. 'l'Uen be waa 1ltH1td bat'k.
to !I lruuer. 1''or tbe l'&st rew year8 lie
b1H bct:n pa.dog altogether and ufttil-IMt
veurwas prominout in the free-for all pac·
mg r11cea in the .ii.ru.nd circuit. He now
ha~ all his old tirOe speed, but· cannot
ctt.rr) it throuJth~ race or heal1t.

CH:\ltl.E" Tinny
nu apprcntlc" in
Cfiifd'li llllnlwarc ~tore in' Sunfieid, h1ts
The convention or ti.Jc rcpublkansu! the !alien Oc1r rn·a gocJU .sized legacy left bitn
tJ} an aged a:;Ct!:Slor.

~-~may

cofuitoerore.llicm.
,_

-

citr of }Aton H~pid1, to nominate city
and w&rd oftkers &.nd to elect del~~&tes to John Con·cll of ~lason h1u b"en bound
tbe county repuhlics.n convention will be over to the .c1rcuil court on the charge ot
Jaeld Ill Hed Ribbon h!lll on Friday tVPD· Mo!kmpled a~~ault on a 14 year Qld girl, a
"ial', Ma.r<!h 18th. l\. full attendance 15 puuil rn tllc Siuuc school be .ittCuded.
.desired.
The tio.;paveri; or :;tock bridge ~town
~
.
p
f 1 ~n I !l'ilip, l1ii.:lrnm county, :will \•otc at their
0
Eau~n UBpJdi! gra~n. ·
~ ·• comin.L!' towqship meeting' on Ille appro·
MO, 'IFJll relebr&te t~e!r t8tb an~1vcrs.llry 1riariun or ·+:j,;iOO for buildiug It towu
-~on-the 19th 0f tb1;i monih wub short ~ull.

RUBBE.R

.SHILOH'S

--

CONSU MPTl°O~

Micl.iigan -Univ~r::il) ':; registration of
,1
:-ctudt!Ut}o; will l{O atiovc- Harvard's high Sowing Cloversccd-Takilll' Bia Wed"
tline Trip.
mark of 2,th,;.; :,ludenls this year, Uius
During the p11i:t h\'o week.!! Mr and
making 11 tbc lar~cHl instllntiuu of the
Mrif. 8. H. lfntlc1wnrl havl! IH:Cll visiting
kind 111 Americtt
·
The aaecess or thi11 Great Coag1t Care ..
Triimp~ in the 1it1ison jail are made to their daugl..lter ..Mrs. BrHd~lJane, Kt Cl11r·
entlon.-Saturdtt.y evening's e.1hibition at without 1 .P&rallel in the ~ of medicine.
i;i1w WCM)d for their brrnrd or !!Ubsist on
tlie Lin Coln sibool hou~e 'RIIS a great sue· All drugglSU are authorized to sell it on a poston HAJ)i1ls. Dinner tit 12, 111 Latlreo; hread and W'1ter. \\"lrnt's the 11rntte1 c:css in C\'ery resptct.-~lost o( the c!nver· Jti..-e guarantee, &Wit ~tnootbercurecan sue.
'·
please brioi.;- table linen itnrl cut~rr with with trying thnt in ~litou county'
I
.
.
.
cessfully stand. That 1t may l:rcome known,
~[ur:.:-ftr~t Cooper or .rack.son, by her see1 l.illf'! hce~ SO'\\'cd rn tb1s nc1gbhor· the Proprictonr, at an enormous expense, are
your lun~b bs.sket Committte of 11rranc.:-ii·
llood.-'~lr"'.
Will M~Gri.:u1,r of ,Jnckison, i fJlacini.? a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m~nts: 8. R. }'uller, Mr tt.nd ~Jrs. Arlh11r hltorrwy D. D. Hoot, 8Ut'!!! the Mich!gl\a
i!!i al the Ci;ntcr \'ii!!itin~ lier J>11rents, ~Ir. m the United Statc:111nd C:inada. If you haYe
Green, Jtlr and Mrii. "\Vrn. E flnl1~ Sub· Centr ul i11 tlie Calhoun county court for a.nil Mrs. H0liert Go«Ifrt:y.-Uur young ~ C~ugh, Sore Tbroat,.or Bri;>nchitii;. use it, ror
ject for di'Er·uci<:i11n: "\VheHt f•ultwre." hy }·.W,OlKJ dunmges for killin,I!; Henn· A.
•
,
•
1t will cure you. If your child has Lhc Croup,
frwurt, Jr1b11 Conner, wbo bas been 1u the orWhooring Cou~h use itprom{>tly and ~Jief
H. D. Griffitli, ··JJow lo incrcfl.i;;c the in· Cnoper 11t Battle Crt.!ek 1n Jun. 1690:
West sn lrrng. \'isited his p-areuts bcrc. is 1ure, Ir you dre~ 1hat ins1d1a~x dISCase
St. Jol11a bu::intss men b.a"te !!tarted tt Ue llrougbl with him bis young wire, tUI Consumlll,i<?11, u1e it. _A!Jc your Drug_g1&t for
.hank 8l F'owl~L-The.firm'~-nsme is U. lrn was lakin~ h1s-hridal-trip.~v..-e~w111h· -bllILOH-S CURF.., Pncc Joct1,,-50 c;ti;. and
.
,
· If your Lung~ are iOre or lbck lame,
IJ. Power~'= Co., a11d Otil! l''uller, ex·edi· them p1osrJcr11y.-.\lrs.
M. El<lred
has re· fr.oo.
tac !:ihiloh'• PoroUs Plaiter, Price 25 ct.a.
t11r of ti.Jc In,!!'lrnm t:'Jllnty XcY>s 1u1d pres· turned to lwr hui;hand ut .Jttckson, aher
t'lll t.kr)lll)' rl!\'l!lllle c:ullcctor 1 ii! one of visitin~ lier 611'tcr. ,\lr~. Heury 1''eignson.
'he • C(Jl1lpauj'.''
-L. \V Cnuuwu, <1ur old 11c1g-hhor, uow
A B 11rry cou 11 t.r ln'.ID bas returned to rcsithng at Cadill.1.c, rcportH fwo reel of

CURE.

-

~

"

you evet s:i w for 2 5c,
~

ishes.

Call and

~ee

us.

LA·RGEST

.,
. A Full Line of All Kinds of Legal. Blanks.

1--~·
t_ EATON--R-APIDS.

E .. TRAYER.
.
..
-

BA-f7-AA· R-f--W-E_

l1io:·motl1e~'~!Jo11!icafteramystcrious nh !mow stil~.~.11•• t!ic' .~·.ood!!.-Mr~. John
~i.:nci.: uf J_ 1 yeau.- -The report tlrnt he Jen _Dunn •~ r.ccc1111n~ n J; Hill-Crom -Mre-Jf.!o·· iuunc fr the midst of spnnµ lJ.ouse clean- uu~ Tucker of Charlotte
1111.i goe~ 11 long Wl\y•"iaw11rd accountrng
·CHARLESWORTH.
1
ir lJIM 1J1olonµud tt.bsence.
Tlie lnr1111, ~:1Hon and Ilarr3• formers.
1r1~111111JC'(' company is in a most s11.tJsfoc.
.. ry C1Jndir,1on. It has a mertibcrsbip or
.Miulltc6 of p1eviou~ 11H:•1tin~ rend U4d 2 (J';fi nwl c11.rri1~s risks 8Ulfillnrfug to $:.!,·
apprrwe(I,
'-2:2,.~.~.i 11ud paid i11s!-l<!s during tli«: pusk
'J'be fnlll)WllJ!-: clairus were
~·~ar ii1rw1HJti11~ !rt 8i,10'.!.li.
and nllowed.
Fred Austin of Grnnd Lcdg-~, agcul 20
't ~ars, h 1 uc11.lcr ulrest· for IJIB.eknrnilin~
1 ·ti,1rli.:y Benjnmin, un 18 year
ol!I clerk
for A. B, ::\drnurnkcr. Young Benj1uni11
l!ii.d ,.10l11tt:d the 11:1.w rn sellin~ AmHin
ci~nrcuc:s and i\usfrn llad txtracted from
l!im 11b1rnt 11-IO as hush money.

New• Items Gathered by Our llei{u.lar
Corre1pondent.

·-

-'---~~~~~~~ ...

World'•

Bradleld 1 • Pemale Bel'Ula'°r
~houltl he: wwd by the ynung woman, she
who :111fJer~ lrom any d!Rorder peculiar to

. her tiex, ».nd tit ctiange of hfe 11 a power
611 ful ton ii·; henefih all who use it. Sold by
~~ ~~'.- ..L.. T. White 1rnd all druggist.II.
mch

Now Trv Thi9.

It will co~t you notbin'g &nd Win
du you jlood, if you have a Cough, Cold.
t ~' 1 •r any trouhle with Thr11at 1 Chest or
t 11:~ Lungs, Dr. Kin~·· New Diacov~ry for
Consumption', CougbK and Colds is Kll&r·
tt.utced to glve re1ief, or mone{ will be
UR.id h1u:k. Butrorers from a Grippe
found it.\uwt tbe'tbln~ and under its use
luul it. K!Hmdy and perfoct recovery.
Try
a samp e lmU le 1t.l our expenae aod' learn
for yourself j1u1t bow lil'Ood a thing it 11.

COMMllNClNG

larch 12,

rriid bottleti tree at Oeo. D. Wilcox &
co·K. Orugatore, Large Aize Mc and $1.
lpeclm1t11 c-,;.
8. H. Clllrord, New Cu.ol W11., 1 wu
troubled Willi Neur11.lgiaaad ftbeam•l•mj
bi11-Stomacb

anl houoe.-~::d Logsn ol W.. b1enow
county; la •illtlo1 la this •icinlty. He
i1 al,ao canvassing for the enJ1rgement of
pictures for a Jnckron ftrm.-Henry Bah·
aey wu called to lhia place 'by the 1lck·

neu o""'ls lather.

Do not he deceive.I uy other

deulen1 offoring

CONCERNS EVERYBODY1
.

)'OU

a Duck

b<J,jt and c:.jling it the Snug

.

SPRING CLOTHING

s1·

Boys •-su1T
"

•

Dry Goods Stock is

a

R•>cheder for Oeorgo Neweomb.-WUI
Thuma will urn .. e loto Wesley Po1t'1 ten·

the

sn~g rrn~I - Hn~~~r B~~t~
1)roof,

Tne genuine~ hare

picture

or

A ~·ull"Assortmont of

We will give the Grel'tiest Ribbon S;tle Eaton Rapids has Consisting of ;ill the ~cw Designs and Patterns, in suits rangc\·er known: Satin Edge,
ing in size ,fron1 a boy ·4 years old to a fat, portlr mnn
Gros Grain, in all the newest
of aldennanic size, with the bottom com·
shades, regular price, 12, 15.
pletely knocked out ol prices, viz:
20, 25c; your cho;ce fQr J Oc
per yard,
·-AQE·4·To- t3 YEARS,
Special prices on Q,·cralls and
.1 SLAUGHTERED·
AT .
.
.
Men's .Pants and Shirts.
Men's Suspenders, regular 25c, Y011 will wonder how it can be made for such a price.
-cut price 1 5c.
Thrbest roc Sox in town.
A ·nice line of Toilet Soapfresh and new-at halt price.
The GrJp Still P.rev~t-9rJe of 1Land
-------Th_e_ ·nicesC1ine~or BaoyTa-r:
-Other Minor lfote1.
·
And
as a starter for Saturday we offer 50 pieces All S
riages in · the ·county, on
.Jacob ll1t.hn~v i1 very lo". with the
Ribbon, No. 5, 7, 9 and r2, at 4:c per yard. Come
@rip aod being an old man, his recov- , which we defy competitio11.
ery is very doubtful.-Tbe dance at the Give us
· e~rly, ":.1~b~r Ribbons ends Saturday evening, Mar. 12.
call and we will con·
hall al 8picenllle wu not pronounced a
vince
you
that
our
prices
arc
succc ... -Park Willia'Jle hM purcb..ed 00
acres ol land ol Cbarlea Potno.-Genrge right.
fence along the roRd iD front of hi• farm.

?r

the B:-ownies

:1

Oil.

____ •

FOR ONE WEEK,

the residence of Jolin Mc·
AJ!lstcr, \Veilucsduy. Proceed~ ·¥.·ent to
furuish tho ·ludl.-?tluy Manning cloiiic!:I

-Willred Price wlll work !or Andrew
l!llrcly 1
Hunn 1he coming 1mmmer and Ke.rtln

IT

other lnrgc iuvoicf
Genuine Pure Gum

_..

• ..

~ncial A.t

Newoomb is preparing to build a wire

c

We have just rccc~·ed an-

"L;J

her !ichool here Friday.-.Ji\cob Otross of
Iltittlo Creek, vis1tc1I nt C. I.awrcnc:e's,
la.st week'-\V, }~.~Allen of Lanf'il'll{, de·
liverl!d a rousing KJ)Cech tt.l the }i'arrners'
Alliance lodge, }.,ruloy n1gbt.-C11.l Cole·
:-;lnt:~ is v111iting m Aur~liu11.-L1l11a11 Uar
tei JM numbered nmonl{ the 8lck.-A peti·
t1on for tbe free clt~livcry of mail to our
Col Whitney Jones of Lnusing, 'the country houses is being circulntftd among
tirsl 1epublican 11uc1itor general c! Michi· OUl cllizens.-Thc hall bru; beep furDi.11:bed
~lin, died hu;t week 'fhuri;tlay at tl.ie Bge with chairs, also la.ble.-1. H. Corbin WWI
.. r 76 )'f.!ltr:i. lie wu.s state representative in this place last week on legal busine81
11·om Enlon 11ml Jn1l11un counties in 1845. in a road diillcufty bctweon Wagner and
~'uIJcr.
1 le Jcavrn;, t~rc:e chihh·cu. one of them
"---------'--\lrs. J>r .. r ,K. B. F1dlfleld or .Granil
WEST RA.XLIJI.
l{a.pidfi.

Popurar Prices Blown to Atoms!
AGrand DonatIDn to, EvorJ .Customer!
T~~ Grn~t~~t Hn~tl~ in ID~ ~an~t Hi~l~ij ~l,BMlll ~~UlllJ

--

W. B. GARRISON ·&: .CO.

.. J'

Remember
We have pureliaacd for the

Carpe~s, comprising.the very la.test designs and 9olorin~s,

direct/from the grea,t carpet mills of Lowell, Mass., and Hart·
/
f<?~~' ·ct., ·at the;.9n:derfully low. price of
·

'

Bpring ~rude the largest au!l

b<,st seleetcr\"totk of

J.fW

CoiRvJ~te

GOODS

ever hruught to gnton R :pid",
which is bcgiuning

This means eYerything-no reserve.
,

'

I

·new

arri\·1·.

New Styles!

·positive!~

EElST ·-~U:~L:IT-:Y
'

to

'

-¥.ode_rn ericesJ.

Ind STRICTLY CASH!
We prom ii'!!. to s'a rn you from

I

11) to :?O per cent. on your
purchase~.

"rc ha1·e one

pric~ to 1111.

We clo as "e
~

will pay a .Fancy Price.

G1 ocer cs Crm ken

•

-Iii upcritnctJ.ts m11dc in the weldiDlf
of metala by eleclnc1t) 11 h .. been
fountl that b:r· thi.~ a fCUl'Y a bar of s'tettl
a foot long and au, iuch th1l~k Can be
melted_ in fOTty-five !le(lontl' without
raising the t(.l,mperatnre of the room one
degree. U the electrical welding and
melting proce88 should become common
with metaltt n. grel\t amount of heat,
dust, ashes ancl lnbor would bo aY01ded.

AN observft.nt man, wbo has ke,t an
~cconnt of the weather, claims tBa.t it
IDVtlrl!ihly rciu~11.ts iletilf, and gives the

i......, Lot of Jr.w Bobff,

As ftoe u ever shown in Eaton Rapic!s.

and al the lowest pouible prices.
stock of blonketa is well oseorted

c. W

Our

fullowrng u.s the re~ult or his observation
viz All ye 1rs endlnK 9,
or 1 src ex:
tremely dry' thoae ending in 2, a, 4, 5 or
6 are extremely wet, those ending
10 7 or
8 are ordinarily well hHJanced, those end·
ing in 6 have extremely cold w111ters
those ending in 2 have an early sprrng:
those eudrng in J h~ve a lute spring'

V41L.

o

Oaab. J"or 8&wlo...
I wlil pay c..h ror white and red oak,

b ...wood, White an1l block ash logs, and
other woods
~V" SllITH,
4tf

yards and' alleys during lho winter and
thrnw 1.md1ng 1n ~or 6 are suOJccl togreat lhrow off po1sonou11 vapors ns soon as the
Hoods.
beat of the sun strJ kes them It is the
C If \IU,J.:s }J
duty of every property owner to 1ee that
his premises ttre· thoroughly cleaned oat
_l~ll_li'!!"-oUJ!Jl ~t•.T,_!!_nd_the health om.
cers should airf the work in every waypossible. 1'h!!H: 11re several place& ID the
city whc1~ tl:.e accumulahons of refuse
throw ofI odora th~t outrank sewer gas,
and thoy may become disease breeders
h,ef~rc many days roll by. It Is li<tter to
be on the alert 10 such cases u these, and
prtivtnt a possible epidemic~

Ca.atom Grindi:nr

Done OD short DoticeA,l tbe hland City
mills 1''ull meaRure l'l'Wnya given Ou1

f~c1htie!i Mre the best aud tbern is uu

waste.

'HuonEs &

BPJUNG is near a' b11.nd. and the annual
cleaning up of housea, yard• and aJJeya
wHI soon be in order. There JS no more
prolific source of disease than the pllea of
rubbish and filth "'bich accumulate in

\\'EHSTEH

The crowds iocreiuie, the sales increase

Saturday, larch
----N-- E w.
EW
EW

J, Iostrcm &Bgos.
Bro~n

The Tramp•.
Led~u lnde1,cndent
The EH
tou Hapuls Jouns"-J• of la~t •.-eek gives'

l:barlottc jastlccs

tHHI

constables a mer

!led roi1st1ng for feathcrrng their nel'llS hy
cumm1ttrng; t1.1111ps to the courily J1ul
for the fe,,s I hen: 1s m Jt
Olivet Ojltic.:· 1 he E1uon H1ulrds ,Joun·
b1b~the n1ul square on the l1e11d by a
h~lf column nrllclt: UP!lU ·""'-. trirn1p quc:;·
tion in the couutj
\\ c 4uo1e ft um ~lie
ftrl!Clc und scc:ond Jt b) uu old fu~hiou
N.AL

•

L

.Farmera Take Notice
Of the follow1ng low pru es· .Flour .iO
1·ents 11 !lnck. outs 1tnd coin $1 00 tL llun·
dred pounds corn me1d fur HO rents "
hundred Any load nr feed of}(} hrndicls
grouncl 1u11l delivered 1ns1cl1• of one hour
at the ]:;Jiuid Vu~ ~"lour and 1''ee<l !ol11ls

5tf

Bros:,

Opposite t~e Postoffi.'1~, unqer the Journal Oftice.

.

''tilllen'

FOR ONE
COMMENCING

strong

The dusl'.l 1n LluttcJ Oltt.tc!I lJ1slury took
tlle1r tinul exa.m1uu.uur.1, la:i'l week
Some or the clu:i:scs all' rcVwww~, pre
panllo1y tu tlJu co1111ug l:!xu.wiuauunh
Misse! }label ~"whl and Lora Long v1~·
Hed the b1J.{U scllool, Tue,,du.y tlllcr1111ou.

L"i' cooversn.llon wllb Chas
a
few days ago, be Sll!U tbat busrncs!! was
rushing iu his rt\g room.s, and that sotne
of the btt.nds employed mnke very good
wages. }'our women he said had aver
aged M per week, oml others nearlv tl11lt
amount. llu cff.11 ~1ve em11lo~ m~ot to
twentr hands more. and they ctt.n nulkc
fair wages, aad be kept busy RIX days tt
week. No experience is needetl tu nrnku
good ,..tt.ges, and an acuve person c.u1
11oon learn aJl thtt.t is necess1try ab1J11t the
work •

J••·

OOMING EVEN'.rS

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
consii;ting of Jackson, Jonesvine and Hillsdale Patent.
They make home happy and keep atvay the wrinkles
from the happy housewife.
·

SELECT CANNED GOODS,
!he best to ~ obtained, are handled by the Tycoon
fea House. fhey are as representell

'

Stev~1 nsnn

Tni;
B llroln•rd Jl"•t cclcbrstcll
it11 ninth Rllnivcuary in tine st,·lc ln~t
Tuesday eve111ng A huge numbei took
iUJ>pcr with tbmn and the tt1bles W(lre

Is the best oil that can be obtained and is ~bsolutely
sate. Buy no other if you love your family.

W Th~ LATEST.STYLES

"-

not cleared away unlil nearly 8 o'clock
At this hour Cotnw1ln<ler Olmslcd called
the meetiDJt to order and appomtcd W
D Brainerd as 'nlaster of ceremonies
Under hi.a fehc1tous wa.na&?en1cnt, music
wu rendered by the Octogenarian quin·
letlc aod short speeches were made h.>

L
II. J

Milbourn went

tQ

Wednei<das

\\'JU W0tldruO: of Devereaux,

Wllll

Ir. lb.e cfi:y

uvcr anud11y

Mlr:it1 Ghulv~ Spencer i1: vl~ltlng trlcnd!oi In t.afog_
bn1i:, lh!I! week

John Hc11dcr80n and wire \pcut Sundny y;Jtb
Jitckttcm

friend~

Cb.arlc~

dr..t.ur

E Morrltt m11de a trlp 1 to Detroit the
- -

~ho w.,~k

Our stock is New, and we have no old goods
" to-work off. We sell at lowest prices.
Wall and Ce1li~g Paper matched, with Bord·
ers to harmoniz.md produce the b,est effect.

Waller R():;er11 of Le~lle, bit! bcim \'ll:'itmg hl111
b1otbcr In Lbl11 plsco

Bargains

Mr~ Fred Mor~y ot Readln~ 1 lti v)tltlng her
parcut.1' m tt;L! pbcc,

Pror, Enns. G E. ~•nders, C T }'m

Mn JI:. D Cllttenden ha11 been 1mtrcrlng fl-om
ton1!1lltle tlue week,
town on Wednesday.

THK veteran attorney, I
i~ p11ltt11t on Bil ingeru
oue device be btLs mvcnteU for bis 1 'excel
8lor chart ar tlle laws or nu;nbe1s." The
device consists or a frame on which are
•rrao~ed movable block:i' cdut1uning. tbc
numbera by which the chart teaches all
lhe law1of numhers,ach11t1on, suhtractrnn,
division, frart1ons, etc Tho allvauta~e
of the movable blocks ·over the chart
heretofore uacd 1s 1tbat 1t brin~Jil,lforJ the
eye as well •s tho mind the principle• 1t
is Intended to show Mr Corb111 has fir.
voted much lime and study tCJ his subject
ant.I deser,es to re&Jl rich r~sults fronl bts

In •II kmds or

Sa.;hutw on bna!ne11t1

tield and C. 0. ~arkham
"as a"' most happy one

about to apply for

-AND-

J.

P Robertl!I the Sprln;port

C \\' 8tt!vem1 left for Peru,
for a vl~it wlth rehuivc•

SEQINA ..

T~~ ~~~i~! -M~r~~ant 'fai11t
LANSING.

Satq!day, March 19.!
WE WILL OFFER
l5 pieces of Light Shirting

